
 

8 unique South African Airbnb getaways

Daydreaming about hitting the road for a unique 'staycation'? Well, Airbnb's got eight unique getaways in South Africa just
waiting for you to check out.

A sunset dome in Tulbagh

Overlooking a crystal clear lake and nestled against the Witzenburg mountain range in the Western Cape, this geodome is
ideal for adventurers with fishing, mountain biking and hiking right on the doorstep. The inviting outdoor bath and incredible
starry night skies are also ideal for anyone who just wants to soak up the view.

Image: Supplied

A seaview apartment in Umdloti

With views on the Indian Ocean and a private pool on the balcony, this stylish apartment is kitted out with muted colours -
and is ideal for design lovers who want to relax in style.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/39787593?source_impression_id=p3_1629793233_K%252FxDl6Ev2HLxCcFP&guests=1&adults=1
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/plus/25094734?source_impression_id=p3_1629793219_ExgOOtpNo2OfbHX9&guests=1&adults=1


Image: Supplied

A greenhouse in Swellendam

With floor-to-ceiling windows, this stylish greenhouse in Swellendam has endless forest views for a true back to nature
experience. With a cosy wood burner for chilly nights and an expansive patio for warmer days, it’s ideally designed to bring
the outdoors in.

Image: Supplied

A lodge in the Mjejane Game Reserve

Passing elephants are your neighbours at this luxurious private lodge in the Mjejane Game Reserve. With a swimming pool
and gym, game drives available (additional cost) and a huge terrace, this stay is perfect for adventure, tranquillity, as well
as the perfect sundowner.

https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/46374117?source_impression_id=p3_1629793206_4b9jFx8yykyVYaQg&guests=1&adults=1
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/29758500?source_impression_id=p3_1629793189_iXr9YYLHCeu3sMsT&guests=1&adults=1
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A yurt in Botrivier

Embracing the ‘glamping trend’ this unique yurt stay offers luxury camping on Porcupine Hills Guest Farm and the
Diepklowe Nature Conservancy. Built on a slope and north-facing, it’s perfectly positioned for taking in the sunrise and
sunset and for admiring the raw beauty of the landscape.

Image: Supplied

A farm stay in Pretoria

This contemporary cottage on Rosemary Hill Farm is a feast for the eyes. Using stone, wood and large windows to make
the most of the natural light it’s ideal for design and nature lovers alike.

https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/23641529?source_impression_id=p3_1629793174_mbngQ3%252FlaVDmjRKB&guests=1&adults=1
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/29334332?source_impression_id=p3_1629793161_JYJWDzFsdPr%252FRZ8p


Image: Supplied

A silo in Malmesbury

For something truly unique, this converted silo on an authentic farm offers incredible views across the Swartland to the
Parderberg mountains. Dubbed the ‘honeymoon room’ by the hosts it also has stylish interiors for cosy nights in.

Image: Supplied

A tiny cabin in Joubertina

In the Eastern Cape, this quaint stay is a part tiny house and part cabin and has been lovingly handcrafted by the Hosts.
Perched on the Tweerivier Creek, with its own private jetty, it has stunning views across the water.

https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/36852666?source_impression_id=p3_1629793147_%252FmNKfDpdxrMZZvHc
https://www.airbnb.co.za/rooms/46594989
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For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com
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